**July 10, 2023 - July 16, 2023**

---

**Monday, July 10**
- **9:00am - 4:00pm** Copy: BOT Meeting (ConfRm-NGC-BOTChambers; https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87437117648?pwd=WUx5ZzBtclQ1a1dhB1pWNG0yUE5K2z09)
- **1:30pm - 4:00pm** BOT Meeting continued

---

**Tuesday, July 11**
- **Personal leave**: Aaron Ashley from 8:45 to 9:25 am
- **Personal leave**: Kat Brigham from 1-2:30 pm
- **Pollled personal leave**: Boots Pond from 1 to 4 pm
- **Travel**: Sandra Sampson - Oregon Health Policy Board 8:30 am -
  - 8:30am - 10:00am Copy: EMT Meeting (Updated 11.22.22)
  - 9:00am - 12:00pm Fish & Wildlife Committee
  - 9:00am - 12:00pm Land Planning and Protection Commission
  - 9:30am - 12:00pm Executive Management Team meeting (Small)
  - 12:00pm - 1:00pm Credit Board
  - 12:00pm - BOT WORK SESSION DEADLINE AT NOON TODAY
  - 1:00pm - 3:00pm Ticham Conservation District
  - 1:00pm - 2:00pm Farm Committee
  - 2:00pm - 4:00pm Science & Technology Committee
- More Items...

---

**Wednesday, July 12**
- **12:00am** Pollled travel: Sally Kosey on Columbia River Housing tour.
- **Personal leave**: Lisa Ganuelas from 1 to 4 pm. [approved 6/12]
- **7:30am - 4:00pm** Board of Trustees Columbia River Tour
- **10:00am - 12:00pm** Copy: Save the Date - CDA/Depot Celebration July 12th 10am-Noon (CDA/Depot Celebration)

---

**Thursday, July 13**
- **12:00am** Pollled travel: Sally Kosey on Columbia River Housing tour.
- **12:00am** Travel: Kat Brigham to 4 Chairs meeting at PDX on 7/14 [approved 7/10]
- **Pollled travel**: Cor Sams attending Willamette Falls YIN event all day
- **7:30am - 4:00pm** Board of Trustees Columbia River Tour

---

**Friday, July 14**
- **9:30am - 10:30am** BOT/WS 23-173 w/Bill Tovey re: DECD Grant Meat Process with resolution.
- **10:30am - 11:30am** BOT/WS 23-166 w/Bobbie Conner re: Walla Walla Plaza update (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2605264635)
- **12:00pm - 4:00pm** PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.
- **1:30pm - 3:30pm** Copy: BOT Secretarial Procedures Update (BOT Chambers)
- **3:30pm - 4:00pm** Copy: BOT Smartsheet Follow-up (BOT Chambers)

---

**Saturday, July 15**

---

**Sunday, July 16**

---
### Monday, July 17
- **12:00am** Travel: Lisa Ganuelas to Redwood Falls, MN to attend Soil Health Academy on Regenerative Farming and Ranching. [approved 7/10]

### Friday, July 21
- **12:00am** Travel: Lisa Ganuelas to Redwood Falls, MN to attend Soil Health Academy on Regenerative Farming and Ranching. [approved 7/10]
- **12:00am** Personal leave: Toby Patrick all day [approved 7/10]
- **12:00am** Personal leave: Boots Pond for 7 days. [approved 6/26]
- **Personal leave: Lindsey Watchman all day [approved 7/10]
- **Travel: Kat Brigham at PDX**
- **8:30am - 10:00am** BOT/WS 167 w/Aaron Hines re: Wellness Center update (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2605264635)
- **12:00pm - 4:00pm** PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.